
RTAR TEEN TALK
By SHARON CLARK

I chosen as a teaser to be shown 
Sharon Clark drum, the guitar, the Spanish i before the student body April 

uesday. April 7th, the i bagP'Pos . and the tamberine. ! 23th. 
Club of the T. H. S. The dances a 'ld Son 8s wcre I * * " 

sponsored an aud-call. ""^ P retty as wel1 as very in- ! ON FRIDAY, April 10th Tor-

menls," by Tony Carrillo, and tended ten minutes on Thurs- 
"Thpy Shall Rise," by Walter day, April nth. This was done 
.lamiff will be presented. Lynn so that the student body would 
Kcllcr's play "The Education | have an opportunity to see the 
of Rutherford Pygmalion" was Varsity Club play the faculty

APRIL 12, 1959

in a softball game. The game 
was a very exciting one.

THE SOPHOMORE Class

and Allan Clark
lied a wonderful pro. j were very colorful, 

of entertainment with 
singing and dancing

cresting, and the costumes   ranc« High held its first Sports ' was £iven another opportunity 
j Night. Everyone who attended ' for ordering its class rings 
had a wonderful time playing   Wednesday, April 8th. The

APRII 9*1.1."  " ,1 H, i vol ! eyb, a11 '. ping P°ng: rhesv.s -' style chosen was the Explorer, 
APRIL 24th is the date rand checkers. Following the , , , , , .

li was done in the old chosen to present Torrance's | games was dancing, which ! and tllc sophomores have their 
pish style. Mr. Clark ac- Original One-Act Play Festival. | lasted until 10:30 p.m. The j cnose of stones to be put in 
fpanied Margarita during The public is invited to attend, j event proved to be very sue- , the ring. The stones may be

cessful, and Torrance High ' either pearl, coral pearl, red 
hopes to continue Sports Night ruby, rainbow fire, pink sap 

phire, or plain metal. They will 
*   * receive 1, their rings sometime 

T.H.S. LUNCH hour was ex-1 in October of next year.

By lew Kleil

TORRANCE HERALD

NEW MODELS . . . Shown here is the new large, three-bedroom Trio model, one of 
five new models available locally through Allegro Builders, Inc., 33223 Arlington Avc. 
Beautiful new exteriors are offered on all five models of Harmony Homes.

George Clay IS jFive Models Offered Here 

Elected New JBy aHrmony Homes Builders

Moose Governor
4v George Sixle George W. Clay was elected 

governor of the Torrance 
lodge of the Loyal Order of 
Moose fraternity at the annual 
election of the lodge Monday. 
He will be installed in office 
in public ceremonies to be 
held later this month, accord 
ing to an announcement made j 
today by James A. Evans, sec , 
retary.

A native of Arkansas, Clay 
has resided in Torrance for 9 
years. He has been a trustee 
of the Torrance lodge for 
three years, and is employed 
by the Long Beach Oil Devel 
opment Co.

Joe Marley, former lodge 
treasurer, was elected to the 
office of junior governor, 
while Carter Dow was named 
to fill the treasurer's chair. 
Douglas Dixon won the race 
for lodge prelate, and, Hank 
Kolter succeeded Clay as the 
lodge trustee for the next 
three years.

tile, added electrtical outlets, 
and other attractions.

"These homes are definitely 
the best quality home offered 
on the market today for their 
lowt cost," says "Red" Shook,

Sally Mason, "Decisive
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St. Andrew's 

To Confirm 

22 Tonight
Confirmation of 22 candi 

dates at St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church, originally scheduled 
for Monday evening, has been 
set for 8 p.m. tonight at the 
church, 1432 Engracia.

The Rt. Rev. Donald .1. 
Campbell, suffragen bishop of 

i the Los Angeles diocese, will 
I be at the church to conduct the 
' "Laying on of Hands" cere 
mony, traditional Episcopal 
confirmation rite. 

  Tonight's class will be the 
seventh to be presented by 

i The Rev. Mr. Hugh R. Percy, 
rector of St. Andrew's, since 

I his appointment here in 1956. 
j More than 200 persons have 
j been confirmed from previous 
classes conducted by Father 
I'ercv.

Five new models are now I Harmony Homes, ranging from 
available to the public through I two-bedroom rental units to a 
the Torrance builder of Har-1 s.Pa«ous four - bedroom, two-

  bath family home, 
mony Homes, Allegro Builders, ' 
Inc., at 23223 Arlington Ave., 
it was announced this week.

New front elevations, with 
decorative shutters, colored 
rock roofs and all exterior 
wood trim painted to match 

i are being featured in the new 
models. Included also are are
broad, 30   inch overhanging 
eaves around the entire home 
on four models.

Features being pointed out 
by Allegro Builders officials in 
the new homes include weath- 
erstripped doors and windows, 
factorty fitted doors, alumi 
num windows, lifetime asphalt j Monday night.

Firestone Fetes 
Local Suppliers

Representatives of three 
Torrance business establish 
ments were among a group of 
35 small firms which supply 
Firestone Tire and Rubber 
Co. of Calif, who were guests 
at a demonstration of the use 
of their products by Firestone 
at the Los Angeles factory

Torrance businessmen who 
attended the steak dinner, 
plant tours, and film demon 
stration included E. E. Rosier 
and M. E. Camfield of Doak 
Aircraft Co.; George and Wil

general manager of Allegro. I liam Hunter of Hunter Wood- 
Shook points out that Al-1 works; and .lolm O. Schmidt 

legro covers the field with of Pacific Smelting Co.

If You Are A 
Newcomer

to 
Torrance

Call

Dorothy Stoeckle 

DA 3-2494

for a vifit from 

Walcomt Wagon

Call FA 8-7021 NOW!

HAWAII-ORIENT
THREE WEEK TOUR for 2

EASY CONTEST - ENTER TODAY.'
Just complete this statement:

"If I were moving or storing 
my possessions/1 would select 
a Mayflower Warehouse be 
cause . . ."

Thofi all Hurt li lo it no purchaM ntctiwryl 
And you can KM up la 250 wordil Entor now   
It'i taiy bccauM Mayflower Moving and Stor 
age havt features that mokt them outttandingt

NATION-WIDI ORAND PRIZIi
*k 3 Week Hawaii-Orient Tour

Win rhli fr» tour for twol Fly by luxurious 
Pan Amtrlcan Cllppor to Hawaii Japan 
- Hong Kong - and Manila)

RIOIONAl PRIZIl
* Hawaiian Holiday for 2

On* w**k holiday-fly by Pan Am to 
Honolulu, and Hay at a Woikilcl hot.l; (i 
riglonol prlztt natlon-wldt.)

ADDITIONAL PRIZIS OIVIN LOCALLY

*RCA 17"SportableTV
Ncwtit "Styllit" Sportobltl

if Mayflower Toy Vans
Sturdy pla«tlc,1S"longl

SEND FOR ENTRY BLANK!

TIPS ON WHY MAYFLOWER MOVING 

AND STORAGE SERVICE IS SUPERIOR

1. W« arc a member of the world'i largest stand 
ardized moving and storage organization   
Mayflowerl

2. Ours is the only local warehouse offering service, 
by "Accredited" men. They have passed no 
tional tests to assure you of expert, dependable) 
service.

3. We offer exclusive "Pride Pack"   the clean, 
safe, fast method of packing offered only by 
Mayflower Warehouses.

4. Mayflower's research and development pro 
gram assures you of advanced techniques, ef 
ficient methods, better service, and unsurpassed* 
protection for your belongings.

5. Over 40% of our customers choose us became 
they have used Mayflower service before   or 
because it was recommended by friends or busi 
ness associates.

6. Home-town ownership assures you of a personal 
interwt in serving you well, and complete local 
responsibility.

MAYFloWER TORRANCE VAN & STORAGE CO. 
21B09 S. W«»t«rn Ave., Torr»nc«


